
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
      
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Make it with Claire #19 
Split Panel Ornate Layer Card 
 
© Claire Daly, Independent Stampin’ Up! Demonstrator Melbourne Australia 2020 
Blog: http://clairedaly.typepad.com  Email: cdaly@bigpond.net.au  Phone/text: 0412120498 

Stampin’ Up! supplies used: 

· Ornate Layers Dies [152726] –– https://bit.ly/3592iUQ 

· Beautiful Moments Cling Stamp Set [151677] –– http://bit.ly/2VR8vC5 

· Ornate Garden Specialty Designer Series Paper [152488] –– https://bit.ly/3cMNeyS 

· Fluid 100 Watercolor Paper [149612] –– http://bit.ly/2N0neop 

· Classic Label Punch [141491] –– http://bit.ly/2wYOUlm 

· Itty Bitty Greetings Cling-Mount Stamp Set [151331] –– https://bit.ly/2YZCLwj 

· Mint Macaron A4 Cardstock [138344] –– http://bit.ly/2MW1KLY 

· Jet Black Stāzon Ink Pad [101406] –– http://bit.ly/2KPhXNi 

· Crumb Cake A4 Card Stock [121685] –– http://bit.ly/2M7kUcw 

· Rococo Rose Classic Stampin’ Pad [150080] –– http://bit.ly/2NiMx5h 

· Crumb Cake Classic Stampin' Pad [147116] –– http://bit.ly/2xgzuJr 

· Mint Macaron Classic Stampin' Pad [147106] –– http://bit.ly/2LRnTGv 

· Highland Heather Classic Stampin' Pad [147103] –– http://bit.ly/2KRvOlY 

· Aqua Painters [103954] –– http://bit.ly/2KQhdHB 

· Blender Pens [102845] –– http://bit.ly/2OvX3oI 

· Pearl Basic Jewels [144219] –– http://bit.ly/2yaWlK3 

· Linen Thread [104199] –– http://bit.ly/2oSnWIH 

Today we are making an elegant card with some added interest with layers, and a watercoloured im-
age. I also show you how to reduce the size of the Classic Label punched shape. 
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Measurements: (also see attached template) 
Crumb Cake cardstock: Top folding C6 standard card and another cardfront sized piece for Ornate die  
DSP: 2 pieces 10.3cm x 4.7cm 
Watercolour Paper: One piece 5.5cm x 9cm 
Piece of cardstock for inside card (Whisper White, Very Vanilla or Shimmery White will all 
be fine—your choice) 5.5 x 9cm. 
 
Step by Step Instructions 

1. Fold your base card and burnish with your bone 
folder. 

2. Cut the Ornate Layer die shape (the one that 
measures approximately 11.5cm x 8cm overall) 
with your die cutting machine. If you don’t have 
this die, just cut one or two layered pieces of 
rectangle cardstock slightly larger than the 
watercolour paper piece. 

3. Cut the two pieces of DSP and piece of 
watercolour paper according to measurements 
above. Ink the edges of each of these 3 pieces 
using a sponge dauber and the Crumb Cake ink 
pad. 

 

4. Cut 4.9cm off the bottom of the cardfront, and 
then 5cm off the remaining piece. Put the 5cm 
piece aside to use on another project. 

5. Adhere the two pieces of DSP to the top and 
bottom pieces of cardstock. 

 

6. Stamp the woman image from Beautiful 
Moments onto the Watercolour paper using Jet 
Black Stazon ink (you must use Stazon when 
watercolouring otherwise the edges will smudge 
when you apply water). 

 

7. Use the Aquapainter to watercolour the larger 
areas of the dress in Rococo Rose, and the hair in 
various shades of Crumb Cake. 

8. Use the Blender Pen for the more intricate pieces 
of the grass (which I coloured with Mint 
Macaron) and the flowers which I coloured with 
Highland Heather. 

 

 

 



9. Using a Stampin’ Sponge, lightly sponge a blue 
sky in the top area of the image. I used Seaside 
Spray ink pad, but you could also use Pool Party 
or Balmy Blue. You could also achieve a similar 
look with a very light watercolour wash). 

10. Adhere the water coloured piece to the centre 
of the Ornate Frame using Snail or 
multipurpose glue. 

 

11. Use paper clips to temporarily attach the loose 
front cardstock piece to where it will sit when 
the card is completed. 

12. Apply snail adhesive or multipurpose glue to 
the top and bottom of the back of the Ornate 
die cut piece. 

13. Attach while the card is flat and then remove 
the paperclips. 

14. Attach a piece 5.5cm x 9cm  on the inside of 
the card behind the centre of the Ornate Layer 
(so it can’t be seen when the card is closed). 

 

15. Stamp the ‘a little hello’ greeting in Stazon 
onto a piece of Mint Macaron cardstock.  

16. Cut out with the Classic Label punch with the 
greeting closest to the left side. 

17. Turn the punch over and thread the right end of 
the greeting back through the right end of the 
punch, so you can cut the right end closer to 
the greeting. 

18. Attach to the bottom right of the watercoloured 
piece using mini Dimensionals. 

19. Arrange three adhesive pearl jewels as shown. 

20. Tie a double strand of linen thread around the 
top of the card and tie a bow. 

 

  


